days after birth, or during birth, or shortly before parturition. The commencement of the disease, consequently, dates in most cases from uterine existence, or from the act of parturition. I have not, however, absolutely and entirely limited myself to the new-born child, but have also availed myself of the autopsies of those cases in which the child died during the first months of lactation; particularly when the symptoms observed during life were, from the appearances found after death, referred with great probability of truth to the above early periods for their commencement." (p. v.) The first portion of the work now submitted to the profession by Dr. Weber, contains the results of several years' personal observations; and although he is situated at a small university only, and to some extent limited in his autopsies as regards number, in relation to that afforded to many of his brethren at larger schools, he has yet, by the kindness of Micliaelis and his successor, Dr. Litzman of the Lying-in Hospital, been able to increase it to an extent otherwise impossible. The author refers, very modestly, in his preface, to his own labours, begging the reader to bear carefully in mind that he considers them merely, as his title-page indicates, " Contributions," and as making no pretension to an approach to a complete treatise on " the Pathological Anatomy of New-born Children."
As Dr. Weber gives no general sketch of what the work is to include when finished, we can but form our judgment from the portion of it now before us, and which treats of the " Head and Spine." From this it would appear that all monstrosities are to be excluded, and we thought at first all deformities and malformations as well, until we found several pages occupied with an account of club-foot, and spina-bifda touched upon under affections of the spinal-column. These being included, we are at a loss to account for the exclusion of many things which fall quite as much within the scope of Dr. Weber's inquiries as the above subjects, which, to speak the truth, really fall without it, seeing that they are not induced by the act of parturition, nor is their origin limited to the latter periods of intrauterine existence.
When noticing the first part of Dr. Bednar's treatise, we expressed a Drs. Schoepf-Merei, Weber, Bednar, These, as in the case of those within the cavity of the cranium, are not unfrequently causes of the child not breathing, although born with a pulsating heart. The spinal cord suffering pressure cannot impart its influence to the periphery at the moment of birth. The amount of extravasation varies considerably. In one instance, Dr. Weber saw the dura mater of the cord, from the atlas to the sacrum, covered, both on its posterior and anterior surfaces, with a thick layer of semi-coagulated blood, but he has never seen extravasation between the periosteum and the bones, as occurs in the cranium. The cellular tissue between the posterior surface of the dura mater and the inner face of the vertebrae, is often the seat of effusions and exudations; one of the most important and?almost without exception?fatal forms of which consists in " The true croupose exudations of this locality formed during the course of previous meningitis spinalis. These and not in the umbilical vessels. These changes, too, have been found to be pretty nearly of the same character in all the bodies of new-bom children who have suffered from the disease. In those also with spina bifida, and who have lived a considerable time after birth, no material difference existed between the anatomical alterations found in the different bodies after death, and I have examined several. In both affections, the coverings of the cord, as well as the cord itself, were morbidly altered." (p. 71.) Upon the subject of trismus, however, Dr. Weber and Dr. Bednar are greatly at issue, as the following extract from the latter writer will show: " The most careful examination of the dead body has not allowed us to discover any visible material foundation of tetanus, even preparations of the separated nerves led to no desirable end, and we must therefore conclude, that the tetanus of new-born children is a nervous affection, of whose essence we are in ignorance, and which consists neither in anaemia, nor in hyperamiia, nor in inflammation of any part of the nervous system, or still less of any other organ." (p. 157.)* In one respect Dr. Bednar's opinion carries more weight with it than does Dr. Weber's; and indeed this remark is applicable to any other variation which may be discovered in their treatises. 
